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Realty Dealer, Taking. Family to

SCO MOUSO, uuvoo
of Trolley

. 41

persons were badly InJurcdlfMit
S.Tcn

automobile In which theynn

ftrffi w .truck to.. car

Rising Sun irtcnuc and I street.
automobile was driven by Law- -

The
of Southampton. Bucks

rente M'Micr, ofl K,Btt n" nue and ntt?niptcd to croM
jrfont ol car, which was going in

tt!Hli taiaWcrV takon to the Frank-- .
thisPhysicians saltl

i fiXt the codltlon of nil. with
ffirtcepMon of Webster, was serious.
lhThe others Injured are: Ralph

404.1 North.,, thirty three years,
street, laccrnt ons and cut of

We nm hands: Mrs. Ralph Hoer-.V- r

five yenrs old, fractured
Stall. IrVtured right arm, serious con-- ft

Helen Hoerncr, ten years old,S cd'skull, Internal Injuries, seri-

ous condition j Bert .Hoerncr, seven

rears old. lacerations of scalp, frac-tarc- d

right leg. 1c" arm torn; Fred
Hoerncr. nine years old. lacerations of
head and back: Varren Hoerncr. eleven

tm old, lacerations and contusions of

Wrtiler Is a nl estate, necnt, and
wis taking the Hoerncr. family out to
m a house on the outskjrt of the clt.vy

Passengers in the trolley car escaped
injury.
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Diamond Flexible
Bracelets

Some with sapphires.

A half hour our
salesroom Inspecting '

the new Model 34
Small Six and Mod
48 Larger Six will be
well spent
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GAS BURNS GlftL

Accident Caused Spark
Crossed Electric Wires
Bell,'

street, burned
evening spark

electric
exploded nearby

hanging
'celling

electricians
wiring

evening
caused stcpladdcr
investigate,

became crossed, emitting spark
caused explosion.
turned damage

refused hos-
pital treated nearby

Lilliitad, Healthful Bemttt
DRINK WATER

drugglit. tomorrow.

SPARKLING WATER
Wyoming
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FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN CHARGE

Alteration
SOUTH 8th

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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Roche Bros.. 1214 Brnnrl

you Scripps-Boot- h

Sport
Sedan or Coupe, you enjoy
only superior performance, but
likewise better appearance than
the average offers.

l!iill'iiiiiMMl
Roche 1214 Brond

Navy Retail Store
Outside Navy Yard Gate
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ESCAPING

Is by. Prom

Itoso years old, of 12300
Cross was nbout tfic
faco and arms last when a
from tho looso ends of wires

gas from a
pipe. ""

Two wires had been left from
the near a gas pipe in n corner
of the room when who were

tho house quit for the day. An i

odor of gas later in tho
Roso to mount a to

nnd in some manner tho
wires
that tho A lire alarm
was in, but no was doue.
Tho girl to be taken to a

nnd was nt n drug
store.

A Pure,
SPARKLING

T hero: la a reaion. Try a botllo today. A1
your' Order a caia
I'hont or write u, allon alzo 75c.

CO.
M01 N. Tlroftd Btreet. , 9(Hi

ACCOUNT.
Open KVr. nt ciumr for
UU ST.?ZSrronw

st.
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La N. St.

If own
Touring, Roadster,

not

car

La N. St.
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liver b

TrunpooiiH, nlcliel-nllv- . . . .

Iluntlnc, ret, blue, green, 30"
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Shorn, ,
UlEglni, Coffee, qt
Ilollen, coffee , , , , ,
Uowl, Urse

lupii, acute
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1

Mi.n, . I.I..M. ...i.. ...u.c. ...
Colanaer. 4 Mi deep
Cloitvcr, liutelier, 0"
milieu, vrcetuble, rlilnu ......
llUhei, butter, kIu
DUIiei, meut, 14"
I'orka, nlekrl-tllve- r
Pork, curvlne, 11"
(Irntrro, half round
Ice CnolerN, nlckeUnlutei,
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Store Hours:

Gimbel Service that several
business take lunch here day.

-- Seventh

r.r:.!!""
esiVn"ir",.tnAway

Restaurant,

Line With the Store Creed Real
un, ior power this case fairly!

FOR

Philadelphia shoppers this widespread feast lowered prices.
And yet, sincerely wish the statements free of

buncombe. No offering of goods Gimbels made from any sen-
timental standpoint.

This business win the public's confidence and sup-
port. Our ideal service most wanted, goods for the

sold with greatest comfort the shopper.
The meets its ideal by doing its
Reliability first of all; true Fashions that make garments long

a source of satisfaction their wearers; realness all And
now

Resolute Departure from War's High Prices,

Rings, Bar Pins, Watches,
Lavallieres

Diamonds and Platinum
Below Today's Cost

the more of an expert you arc in diamonds, the more
quickly you'll advantage.

"Color" right the pure blue-whit- e of fine stones.
of the diamonds are absolutely perfect.

the platinum settings are artistic.
Bar Brooches, now $30 $1000.
Pendants and La Valliercs, now $35 to $29S,
Finger Rings, now to $73S. Watches now $95 $678.

Gimbels, Jewelry

1200 Window Shade-s-
Feet
Feet

to

an

and
egg tan, rose,

blue and

one
and

but
at

tan, and
bit

runs

85c
Complete with hardware pull-cor- d!

Plenty white.

Flat Curtain Rods, Brackets,
Curved Ends

Store, floor

Their New Prices Bring
Them About Half Today's.
Market Prices.

Beginning with exceedingly
smart Tuxedo.

Fiber-Sil- k Sweater Pictured
Reduced

lopped price
$9.50 price elsewhere.

Robin's pink, be-

sides black.

Three Shetland Models Reduced,
$5.95, $7.95

$5.95 ripple skirts
sleeves, different stitches.
slip-o- n $7.05.

Pink, turquoise, Peking black.

through.
Gimbels, Dress, Third

pleated and yoke.
and easy days. A flat round

collar and sleeves finished
cuffs. roomy pockets, too, banded at top

lavender and white stripes.
price the regular price by dollar

Gimbels, Third
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Pins and

$32
First floor

and the
and and

length low
the favorite

even like

velours tan; and
the old

Salons Dress,

in box. Gimbels, Fifth

to

Which $4 from its
here, from its

blue,
navy

Two at at
have

flare
Plain

And there's of black that

Salons of floor
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310.50

Billie Burke

of
At

Straight-lin- e model front back below
comfortable to work in these

of chambray loose three-quart- er with
chambray There are with
chambray.

Gray, or
Adjustment lessens

or floor
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT it EIGHTH NINTH

THURSDAY

Gimbels $10,000,000 Adjustment Sale
of Helpfulness

rmip.h

store's
reliable

dollar;

utmost.

goods

Brass

or
in

in
at at

in
in

of

Colors
Perfect

le. Complete

Sweaters Reduced

$10.50 III

Women's
Mornieg Dresses

Gingham
$2.55

of

to

Throughout
high

collar correct sleeve shade.
Same

that),

serges good

Third

All
All

45c

at wrist,
are of

all be all in

More Than

Of the $2 grades of

the too to weaken

Stockings

Sheets.. inches. Of
known, well-weari- of
muslin is free from dressing.
Special at $2.35. Save 50c on

one.

Pillow Cases. 45x381
Of standard Pepperill muslin.

at

10,000 Cans

one
lbs. St. James

Coffee at
In 25-lb- ., 10- -, or b.

Chests Tippy
Orange at

in

Sewing at
of Many Specials in Adjustment

by the Domestic Machine
At Other

Singer Machines $45 $20
Domestic Machines $47 Save $13

Parlor Machines,
$5 at Time of Purchase, Then weekly balance
910 to CIO for your old you tbt Doin.atto

Cublntt
Gimbels, and
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Philadelphia, June 9, 1920

friends Gimbel

Restaurant. nothing quite so

In

keep

Store

This gives help to the !ar majority who have re
stricted in supplying their needs. We read the times meaning
that

Manufacturer and Dealer are Packed up to
Move Forever from a Fool's Paradise

Goods will fetch such prices the great body purchasers cart
pay without groaning.

Production costs must react that test. No longer ex-
penses be piled on and passed on to the consumer. The cost-pl- us

plan hurried production the war did much to win the war.
But the war is over and cost-plu-s has more standing than
would a government that permanently pointed machine guns down
every street.

Think of Women's
Sports Coats Silk-line-d

at $15
Three-quart- er big pockets smart belt

polo-clot- h "natural"
model, finer polo-clot- h unlined (motorists

$10.25; silk-line- d, $25.

Velour and Serge Capes and Restaurant
Wraps at $19.75

The navy blue Copenhagen' blue.
The stand-b- y blue.

Gimbels, floor

Upholstery

de

the and and

Hand-Embroider-
ed Envelope

Latest the Sale

$2.85 $3.85
and the strap-lik- e the

under summer's sheer dresses and waists.
fine

are the
Batiste and nainsook. or shaped

in colors or
backs even as lovely as the

Strap-Wri- st Fabric Gloves
Special at 85c

And also the styles with sack
At 85c. They broken lots goods

sizes yes yours, sure! but not sizes each style.
Women's Two-Clas- p Silk Gloves, at

Heavy Milanese silk. White only.
Save Third.

First floor

Women's Silk Stockings,
at $1.15 Slight "Seconds"

regular and $2.50 that's why they're made
such fine lustrous silks.

Black white colors. And defects slight
wear.

Women's Silk at $1.45 Save 50c. Mostly black and
cordovan.

Gimbels, First floor.

Specials in Bedclothing
81x90 well

quality
that

each

inches.

Special 48c. Save one-thir-

Mixed
Soup Vegetables at

No. cans. Limit dozen.
6000

(Blend) lb.
lots.

25
Pekoe Tea, lb.

Willard Machines $39 Red$Toed

the the Sale
Made Sewing Company guaranteed.

$39. values;

Sewing at Save
Sewing at

Willard Cabinet Sewing &T'

for the
kUowuio purobai

Bswln

Fourth floor Store

Crochet Double- -

Fringed. With cut
for metal beds. Splendid

for summer use. Special at
$2.35. one-thir- dl

Bolster Cases.
inches. Of durable muslin.

Special at $1.45. Save

Section, Second floor.

1

New-seaso- 10-lb- ., or
Pure Food Store, Chestnut Street

One
and fully

$1
wtMm BoudoirMaohln Uotrlo.

Subway

T; ix ft'W' r J-- vi

Pa.,

In-to- and out-of-to- meet at the

There is good in town.

real ere been
as

as

can

during
no today

lie
45c

lots.

100 Misses' Silk Dresses
Reduced $16.75

taffetas Georgette combined with crepe
Chine. And some of the sweetest little nets" net
combined with imaginable.

Travel styles.
Street styles.
Evening styles.
Week-end-style- s.

Misses' Flex-o-Te-x Suits Reduced to $24.75
In "travel colors" browns greens blues

and tanny tones.

of Dress, Third floor;

Chemises
Philippine Shipment to White

---at and SSLu"
Hand-scallope- d, of course, with shoulder-treatmen- ts that are most satis-

factory
Exquisitely

The Most Popular White Sale Groups Pink and White
Chemises at $1.50, $1.65 and $1.95

Strap-top- s tops.
Hand-embroider- pastel lace-trimme- d.

And the fronts.

fashionable
first-quali- ty including

to

$1.55

Gimbels,

are

New
Bedspreads.

bed size.
corners

Save
Scalloped 42x

72

Gimbels, Bedclothing

48c
Gimbels, Annex

$47

to
Foulards

"dancing
taffetas

heathery

Gimbels, Salons

embroidery.

Gimbels, Second floor

175 Women's "F!ex-o-Tex- "

Suits Reduced to $29
Particularly good sports styles with the clever "little

touches" that mark the difference between ordinary sports suits
and Gimbel-mak- e.

All Colors travel and vacation heather colorings; Country
Club gay colors; including wonderful tan-bro- shades and
woodsy effects and the richest, deepest rose-ton- es of the sea-
son. And glorious blues. And but the color variety is won-
derful.

All sizes, too.

Lineen Suits Now $7.90
But Only About Fifty

Blue-tone- s, the lovely light and dark blues
A fascinating cut. With unique white cordings and buttons.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

7-Pie-
ce Cereal Sets

Half Price at $1.50
Three large jars, three small jars and one salt box. With

lettering on jars sugar, coffee, salt, spice, etc. At $1.50.
38-Pie- White-and-Gol- d Cottage Sets-- , Special at $9
Service for six people. Coin gold handles; dainty gold band

decoration on white porcelain body. A good saving at $9.
Gimbels, China and Glass Section, Fourth floor

Electric Vacuum
saS .eaners
$16.95

Lightest machine made 8
lbs., thoroughly guaranteed. Com-
plete with cord and plug.

Only a hundred at this price.
Gimbels, Fourth floor

Rugs Save Tlnird or More
These told of are barest hint there are thousands of other rugs in the wanted sizes

9x12 ft. America's best fancy Grass Rugs at $15
9x12 ft. Reversible Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs at $14.25 and $17.50

9x12 ft. heavy Colonial Rag Rugs at $16.75 and $24
9x12 ft. extra heavy Imported Rush Rugs at $21

9x12 ft. fine close pile seamless Velvet Rugs at $61.50
9x12 ft. high grade Royal Wilton Rugs at $98.50

Gimbels, Fifth floor,
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